safe@parkview.org.za

Welcome to Parkview, from SafeParkview!

SafeParkview Service
 24 hour pro-active patrolling
 3 pro-active patrol vehicles
 2 oﬃcers in each vehicle
 Additional supervisor vehicle shared between suburbs
 Strike Team, Grade A armed guards
 Ad hoc use of 24/7 Security's K9 Unit
 Additional foot patrollers and vehicles deployed
according to crime trends, as budget allows
 Alarm system monitoring and armed response
 Average response time of 2 minutes, 30 seconds
 24 hour Command Centre to report suspicious
persons/activity
 Cell phone panic buttons
 Active co-ordination and operations with SAPS Parkview
 Emergency paramedic service on site
 SafeService register
 RideParkview
 Community services e.g. reporting broken street lights,
pot holes, water leaks, calling paramedics and ﬁre
brigade following vehicle accidents etc.
 SafeParkview community manager
 Regular updates on crime statistics and incidents
 Independent home security advice

Who is SafeParkview?
SafeParkview is a non-proﬁt company whose members are
hundreds of Parkview residents and commercial subscribers.
Set up in 2009, the company is aﬃliated to the Parkview
Resident's Association. We have a board of volunteer
directors and a community manager, who are all Parkview
residents. The fundamental basis of SafeParkview is to
spend our private security money most eﬀectively by
preventing crime rather than reacting to it.

Who is 24/7 Security?

24/7 is an armed response company who specialises in
proactive patrolling and guarding. They have been contracted
by SafeParkview to perform the proactive and reactive
service that our community requires. 24/7 was selected by
SafeParkview after considering tenders from ﬁve diﬀerent
security companies. 24/7 in Parkview is governed by
operating procedures dictated by the SafeParkview
directors. The three patrolling vehicles in Parkview are
tracked by GPS and their activities are reported on a
monthly basis to the SafeParkview management team.

Why is SafeParkview more expensive
than armed response companies?
SafeParkview is not purely an armed response, reactive
company. We provide the extensive list of services (shown
left) exclusively to the residents of Parkview and
Greenside East. Our fundamental activity is proactive
patrolling and crime prevention.

Why one security company in
Parkview is better
It is more eﬀective to manage one security company which
is proactive and operates to our requirements. If we all
subscribe to SafeParkview, 1000 households have inﬁnitely
more inﬂuence and buying power than a single voice.

 Membership of the Parkview Residents Association

TO JOIN SafeParkview,
please call 086 100 3000, dial 4;
or email safe@parkview.org.za

